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lailg Binning -|3nst.
G. F. GHXHOBE. Editor and Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MOBNING:::::::::::::::::31JNE 7.

DB9XOOOA.TIC TIOEKT.

JOB OOYEEtfOK,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOEJCSTICE Or THE supbemecourt,

JEREMIAHS.BLACK,
oraoittssrr oooktt.

JOEOANAL OOHMISatONEE,

HENRY S. MOTT,
' o» MEt-oopwrr.

Democratic gutfl Central Committee.
:. The Democratfo State Central Conmitteo will.mcGt At

ISOehltit’a Hotel. In narrisborg, on Thursday, tho 15th
June, A. D.. 1654, et 10o’clock, A. JI.

J. 6LLI3 BOStUM, Chairman.
: FUSION ABED CONFUSION.

It has become perfectly apparent that the at-
. tempt to carry the Whig party orer to the aboli-
tionplalform, is likely tobe attendedwith great
difficulty. It is, in fact, impossible to complete
the'Vbargain and sale" on any terms' that will
seenre a general assent of the *• old line whigs-’’;
They*refuse to be sold. - They are ihtelligeot
enough..to see that the fusion is to be accom-
plished only by abandoning all theirold senti-
ments, all their attachments,:all their, rererence.
for thegreat, names, of Clay and Webster, and
mounting at once, one and nil, upon the single

. plank':platform of abolitionism. One-half the
whigs ofthis county and State will refuse to be
thus degraded.: The black banner of abolition-

~ iem leads directly to nullification ofthe laws;
toriot and murder; tofilvil war or* dissolution
of the Union. And there is too maoh honesty

: andpatrlotism in the great.mass ofthe whig
party to eoooorage saoh treason. They trillnot
participate io each a crime. ■

The Whig leaders may pack conventions that
Will announce nothing bat rank abolitionism:as
th^jrcreed; ijat the rank and file will think as

~ they please, and vote as theyplease f and, if we

■ are not mnch mistaken, there will he a smaller
Whig rote, in proportion to the population, in
this county next fail than everbefore. The hum-
bug cryagalnst-the Nebraska bill deceived some
for a time. But when the people hare learned

- that it doesnot favor the extension of elavery,
but merclyprovidesfbr two new/re* States,
they will soorn the men who deceived them, and
confide in such leaders no longer. It is now ap-

' parent thatall the clamor railed against the ter-
ritoriaibUlwas desigoed-farpoUticaleffeettwaß

■ employed as a meansofaSoiitioßwraytbeWhig
: party, and' preparing It to besoldto abolition-

ism. The hue and ory about ths recapture of;
the slave Burns, iras another means employed
for thesame pnrposo. But it willnot succeed.
The mass of the Whigswill not sanction riot and
treason and murder, however:Whig editors may
be comforted whenwhite men are elaln.

The attempted fusion of Whigs and Abolition-
ists will only-lead to confusion, nnd the destruo-
tion of theWhig party. It is *no: longer a na-
tional party. The Southern ■ Whigs will never

. netwith theNorthernagain- And theNorthern-
: Whigparty willbe shattered into fragments by
_the futile attempt of its leaders to sell the whole
body ,oTthe party, to.theAbolitionists. ->?. ;

. FromaUquarterewe hear WMgs oaying they
wiU not-become Abolitionists, sad that tba late
conventionwas not aWhig: but anAbolitioncon-
vention, and didnot announsethe sentiments of
the Whig party. The fusion Scheme mnstfaii,
as the present confusion attests. ■

- It is the first time a county convention basas-
sembled, when anandidate for Governorwaain
the field, and adSborned withoutpassing a reso-
lotion in his favor. The Whig county contention

State offiees. They passed five 'abolition ittsb;
lotions and adjourned. -

To show that wo arenot alous urour views of
the condition and -prospects of the
and of the demoralizing and disastrous eifectwf
theeoheme of amalgamating it with tho Aboli-
tionists, wo copy tho following from that sturdy
old Whig organ,; the Pittsburgh .American.-

“TheWhigs,unparticularly of Alleghany, hare orery
.thing ts torn and nothing to gainby wandering in mentalblindnesa from their own broad and firm platform and theprindplsa and ejrtritof their organisation, to t»*» ground
on shy of the ephemeral and narrow planka.of the Irmavisingalways arena! us. Ko moreof tblakind can erer
be madawiibont alosaof both strength and reputation, a*
eneb morea will erer be regarded, and Joe Ijyaa a partial
abandonment of onroerngmnnd, oran ailmlaiiAa that it isno longer tenableand regoirea thisparticular new tone toprop its*the tbnwsßow anyWhig admit of this unsound-'neee ofbia pvty*S coaatituttou and ite damaged state J Botha thing vW .be scorned by every Whig. Why then dothey
apply to it the unseemly and unsightly pitches of every
newcolored ism that daest TheTemperance men hsvav
moeh to gain as to lose by the Whigs. Theadnptionoftheirdogmas would not Eire the Whig party a vote, while it
wonldhwetothrirparty and principles many a good and
sound one. lt is tho same with the Free Soil.Libert nr
AboliUcnjparty, we scarcely know under which cognomenthey range now.” • . ;
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The New York Heraldgires a [all' account of
the atrocious. murder on Long Island,of Mr.
Jamoa Wickhamand his wife, anda ooloredboy,
by anIrishman namedNicholas Bain. Mr. Wick-
ham was a retired merchant of Slew York, and
hagBain in his employmentaa a laborer on his
farm. A quarrel arose between Bain and a ser-
vant girV and:Bain was discharged. On Friday
morning last he left the house with his trunk
and wont to Greenport,whereheleft his trunk.

[ On that night it la evident that he roturned to
Mr. Wickham’s house, and about 12 o’clock en-

t tered the premises by pushing up the kitchen
[ window. A : very, furious; dog is kopt in this
kitchen, and thefact.of- thß;dog not making any

[ noise showed it was some one ho wcll knew. ’
Priorto-enleringtbohonse,Ba]n armed him-

I self with a post-axe, and in his stocking feet
proceeded to the :sleeping room of the negro
boy; Btephsn Winston, loeated over the kitahen;
from this room a smell door - leads Jo the mein
building Pert to thesleeping apertment.of Mr. iWickham;;’ This door was' fastened by a rope.
With thenxe the hoy was struck several times i
on the head,: whiah left himlußensibleend bleed-!
ing freely.; Leaving'the boy. supposing him to i
be Jead.hsthenwontdown stairs.passed through
the parlor, leaving traeesof bloodupon the door-;
waye, up' -staire. to the sleeping apartment of
Mr. Wickham and his wife. :He entered that <
room with his axe in one hand and a small light-
ed lamp in the other; which he bad brought
from the kitohou. -. Here the deadly contest took
place between the-murderer' and his victim;
From the appearance of the bed clothing, it is
believed thatMr. nnd Mrs. Wiokham were awake,
and had sprung from thebed In thefirst attempt
of the assassin.

It Is remarkable. (notwithstanding the beat
«ud term iil rais-d hy the opponent* of (lie Ne-
braska bill,) that they cannot point to a single
jnan id Congress who ianotan Abolitionist, who
pretends to say that:slavery will.oyer inhabit
that territory. Why, then, all this agitation ?
There can be bat one answer to : this, question,and that Is—-fo buildvpa Northern Aiolitionpar-
ty upon tho-ruins of that patriotic organization,which Olay and Wcbs'cr cherished, but whiohhas
been melting awaybefore thefierce fires of Abo-litionism, ever sinae 'those mighty minds weresailed to another world.

Ate we the Whigs of1844,who filled theranks i.of that great: national Whig party, which had
Clay for its leader, to be marshaled in theranks |of disunion and nullification T Are the lessonspad e Jatnpleof-that choice and master spirit to

i bo forgotton, that fanaticism may triumph overthe national sentiment and Union, which he
I struggled successfully to maintainJ. Are we to
rtjsh blindly into: the support of a faction which
teachos anarchy, and hopes for the dismemher-

i ment of this Bepubllo; men who would rejoice
to see the Southern States given to all the honors

i of sorvilo insurrection, and .would, had they
power,

“ Pour the iraeetmllfcof eoncorS Into Hell,” i : v , I
that they might riot over.tho which
their fell, councilsproduced. No 1 rather.will I,
forever, abjure all former party aasoolation.und,
us Mr. Clay said before theKentucky Legislature
in 1860, holdmyselfready to give all my aid; and.
influence to that organization whichprovcaitself
tbo champion and bulwark of the Union.

Your obedient servant, : • CATO.
T:

Tor fie Morning Tost
The lUlntonrl Compronitse--Slavery, &c.
To tubEdixoh of thb Commercial Journal—

Dear Sir : The highregard whichl have al-
ways entertained for you as an Editor and a
Whig, and the groat degree of confideneevrbioh
I hare reposed inyour nationality, compel me to
dissent entirely, from the narrow and fanatical
conrse which you hare recently adopted. To
you.l need to look for broad, national teaching;
yon need to be an able exponent of sound Whig
sentiment, butyou are so no more. You hare
abandoned the prinolpleaof Clay and Webster,
and joined abolition demagogues and canting
hypoorits. This is not-tbe proper place to find
yon. Snoh company can not be congenial to one
ofyonr temperament;-tho sneaking,' whining,:
oanting association, which suits the pulseless
hypoorite of: the Ornette, must be ohilllng to one
baring within hiaboßom asingle manly attribute.
Evil communications, however, may hare cor-
rupted yon, audit may bo that yonr Whig prin-
ciples: areobsoured by abolition fanaticism to
-such an extent; as to prompt you to contend with
the rankest for abolition mastery If this bo

i true,.permit me.to assuro .yon that you are not
ablefor the task which yon bare assumed. Yon

.neverwlll be able to make yonr readers believe
yon Binoero. Like all apostates, yon are too
eager to show your belief in the new dootrine,
and yonr ravings and-bluster oro too sadden and
extravagant to bo tho results of hobest aonrlo
tions. Snob staff as yon daily serve up, would
suit the Gazette, very well; but it is out of place
entirely in the columns of the Commercial Jour-
nal, and only serves to prove that- when two
demagogues undertake to rldeiho same hobby,
one of them must necessarily ride behind. The
Gazelle mast always take precedence of the
.Journal in everything that is narraw. hypocriti-
oal and sectarian ; its editor has cstabliahed a
character for these traits, and has succeeded in
Indoctrinating a portion of his party.with, them,
who will never desert him for the new-fledged
abolitiomamof'the Journal Since, therefore;
you can not push the Gazette editor from his
stool, have no fellowship with him ; do not ploysecond fiddle in so mean a concert. Como back
where yon. started from; and give us genuine 1Whig teaching, snob aa animated you a Tow years 1.ago, when Clay and Webster fiaurisbed; Donotrender yourself so despicable as White is, by asecond hand use of abolition slang. Leave thisbaldness to yonr pious contemporary; letbinipreach disunion and write of dangersltrhlch hiscoward, heart would quail to meet,“but do cotrender yourself contemptible by following hie In-famous .example.-.'Abandon yonr bloody instruc-tion, and come hack to the regions of logic andcommon seoss.

.

But whether youremain in tho pool Of aboil,
tionism or not, is for yourself tp dotoraluo; onething I know, your course shall not determinemine. I, ns a national Whig; nadan American,am not disposed to lend myself to tho vile pus
po«oS of abolitionism; I canttdt follow SU lead-ers ia. their ineafle crusade against the harmony

lor
Union. Your abandonment of nationalelplos and eager embraceof abolition fanali-

i, admonishes mo to follow you no longer;rellowshlp with Allegheny County W'higgery
1 cease, until reason prompts Its leaders toatd the vile element of abolition, which in
r last convention they oo eagerly embraced,i, with me, overrides all other politics! eon-rations; 1will not act wlfb * party whichilaims itself the advocatrtr Bf dssunlcn, and
seises well known Whigs for the embracesofpantdisnolonlafs. The cent of abolitionism
stest, and wilt have no connection with it-
r less distasteful appliances I will suffer,
er than bold communion with its votaries,
uch a case, as mine the hotof curnecessity
range, when indifferent things by comnari-
grow precious; but

“Wbervtt*greater mitaly U Sx«S,
jHwlesWflasatreefrU.''

sis aboUtien conker overrides all other poli-conslderittnns;and hasassumed athreaten-sspeev .As lOßgosthe vile thing was die-ed by the two great parties of thecountry,e was little danger to be apprehended fromwritings, Hot when wc find onecf these "ThohWman
t parties throwing itself into the dhsntst r9t * 1»multiplying faster than our ships, and
of abolitionism, espouse Its doctrines and fdrrvl ways,and its wantsare daily mom press
inato itschampions, psssresolutiona which

* 6®'- ,®,tn ,be within night of the
"J ' —artyr otsußton gtut rareiui*.,... atesmteg «m wst.bw ocmtst withon, I '*■-=*- «.<) caracul of close cloth per annum,o any orgauliation, which stauis forth and. 7blna’ 10 all appearance, will now b» opened tocates the permanroo? of our llepubiie. .It* centra. The bas’nsrer mo wncis earth-

torepeal of th« Missouri Comers mine Is iheir60*^0' with earnumafSelurt*, have long
:xt set forth for Whigs t„ abandon their b#tß

,

discarded.' The world will never hats too
:ip!«, and adopt tics* of Abolitionists '?ncb

.

u ml, T aeeda. Considering,
is strange! How Is It that those who were tiicn* *hs .growing demands of all nations, weysopposed to that compromise, should now «“*

.

T»y cllght pwrpcets of XcUiatwiHog «o ba-
ins ita peculiar advocates. They si* it I* i with tbs worldns to ruin the Amsrfeau
event tho Introduction or slavery into Kan- e

,

at!cr! Planters.. We may confidcnllly predictwd Nebraska. But this is a Wise# a de. .

at tbtre Bl!1 bo rainy rising* and fallings inn; for tbere Isnot the remotest possibility rairktt, and many fortunes Won and
ivery ovorbeing planted In those terrHorlti !

,
oel M I''”r York, before things havo eetUcd

taosßerywasraisedwben cur goVeramont Jo'ro *° Ba£h “ permanent drpreelation as this
twotlatlsg with Mexicofor California. Abo- “’“♦‘oppose. onr transatlantlo customers
iats opposed that splendid nciuisltlon. bo- lsert! ,VJ

.

re t?*° Thera isroom enoughfor>itwas designed, they said, to people itwith 0i B J* ,£k * Wl?e Lenhtm. plant cot
b. To hear tbs Abolitionists talk how we 16 j* r*'* 1', had build dlppct* os manyi suppose that thwsimpio rapo.l of the Mis. -

"*f‘,l *a3llnk ** they cs» t they .will have
Compromise not only established nod In- “any a profitable freight festers they are under-
iced slavery in Nebraska, but at tbs ore- »al d,by *hn worthlpptrs of Buddha or of the
moment it was crowded with siaves This *uo-

d^Abolwiil'ln 1'60
,
C

!
aliforDi‘ “a* hasforrld raad fto Sabbath day both desecrated by street
e 'mCW, *l'. pTW,,,, ‘ L“ tb»P«h where a would bo mirtyr

*'?«• » free State *x- held forth; having unfurled above bim the ha.Thrtficcsast, tional ensign. Fortunately, bis audlenes was“"Itory which will more mip^-.-.t»<'|^||w.-:«tew'.’fiihW;tu>d''imWoceunvd- BuMhßroSlyh yeshrd^acquisition, about afternoon a fearful riot took plaoo.dUrinhwbiob10 fan- several persons were - shot, utd between thirty
and forty others sewraly by Wng bmwith clnbs, stones,hod other mUsiles. ft te a

nr *
dKAol| Biff^, B

vatCf’ no‘ bcc,OS9 “inwl *“0 onB was killed. The riot proceeded
80“o boo». ioeplto of the efforts dmpolico!

n i
oluveholdera ta gathere. who. howeVer, succeeded Inarresting aboutfifty

.r» !br PWpofW if»hoj didgo! of the mostuctlvo Participants. nleht
at t

“,Ut* ?®*“ tofor* »h 0 Mopo*'.with commeuiftMe promptitude, or-il b k* tn,}m as freo dared out the military,iand lua short Hmh afterJcfo
.
ro ,bs Blls- aDlfor ra«d obeyed ttS wmmotm,

,Tp
.

0
I 'Jw,• Ia ori ier ts Upon their appearMce at the Scene of disorder,

avo been fruMera Juora rork Herald.
ntion of the uctwhloh hasralscd thowholement Thtsiangusgs is porfcotly cxpfldlt,own shieldagainst honostmisoonstru?The act says:
ttbodoosUtutkm, and all lan ortho Unltniout..>ra not loeally lnappiiotblo, «h«ll ao,»
rtetet wtlWn m.P£ld T*itoS or
» wkhto the PuUod Stotol Swpt ui'vrtrhfh?S9S,SrJr ? the odmlSonorilSrtMssgaaa-
Kllsbonby&uomdioojwmUroanil voidjftbclor
Inlentand owning of tbiaart not to logtsloto.K

nn/ toitto Inntbft tfto&lfl thereofn«y{Miw ■■*.. . .
dato wmjhotiiMUtnttott of tho UnttaJ State •

hat.:nrtjUßg;b*reln eo&talnod thoUlßwnitrMd’?£,P“‘ ,n <»u?'any Jaw or wgalattoSw^Smsr
short eatraet coutatos all chatisobjea,

s.to Abolitionists in the repealing act - Urepeal# an unnecessaty restriction, andhe people, who may hereafter populateerritones, the right to frame theirownistitutlon. Is thors anything wrong Indif thorebo,what Is it? Will theeditorr oumal, or any one of his Abolition con-tries, or all of them, point out why thewho may hereafter settle these territoriestraavraara.AOf b&Ve tfaO fight tO BUCII 1&W8 OSmay to them seem proper 1 But it isstated thatthe repeat of tho Missouri Compromise tookdown a barrier whieh. prevented slavery from ‘
obtaining possession of this territory whllo Interritorial condition,• Bo it has, but thatbarrierwas not necessaryfo keep slavery out, so longas there is no wrnin tho territory to protect it.-Slavery is a oreatnro of law, a local institution,and cannot exist where there is no low to sus-tain it I again direct ihe attention of tbo edi-tor of the Journal to this point; I ask him tohea«e,jnditipg AboHtion slang about dissolutionomd .snsh remote oontiDgsnpies, and show howslavery is ever to obtain afoothold in Nebraskasad Kansas.: /Wherethen, it may be asked, wasthe,necessity of repealing the Mleaouri reatric-tloa ? Simply because it was an nnoonstitation-al act, and while. Its abrogation will result hrnothing praotloal, it restores to usaq uulmpolr-ed national ooastltntioD, Besides this, it settlesforever the' qnestlon. of slavery, so far as con-gressionalnotion is nonearned,-and throws openl:all territory eouth ef-S6° to be settled by free,

men, to frame each institutions as they may
Consider necessary for their oomfort and protec-,

From what has been written. It. will be seenthat the repeal of :tho Missouri compromise Isaottially in, favor of freedom; fivo ycars will de-
•monstnte. thiß beyond disputation ; the tide ofemigration.from tbefrceStates, which la already:
Boding into.Kansas and Nebraska, .seoaresthem'from the taint of slavery, while all farther ao--
i,<iairitlons of .territory by our goverumeut will[-ho open to-oompetition,and notsecured to slave--holder# by anarbitrary restriction;, ,

-She wob heard to scream hod: exclaim, “Nich-
olas, don’t kill him! don't hill him; take what
you ;waut In the house; hat don’t kill him !"
Notwithstanding these -supplications for mercy,
Nicholas continued to apply! the axowith the
ferocity of a demon, inflicting wounds of a dead-
ly character atalmost every blow. - No less than
twenty wounds are visible oothe face and head
of bis victim: Uponknocking him senseless on
the floor, it is evident he seixed Mrs. Wickham
by.the throat with onehand,'to prevent hergiv-
Ing farther alarm.swhile ho struck her two ono-
cessive blows upon'tho" forehead with-the axe,
shattering tho stall and distributing the brains
abont the room . - BEe felt to .the floor insensible,
and all was qnlet.> Mr. Wiokham - was found
prostrate on thefloor,' with his bead towards the
door, and his wife was lying in the opposite di-

with -her head towards the window,
bereft of allher night clothing.

The shrieks and cries of Mr. and Mrs. Wick-
bamaroused ths two servant girls, whooccupied
the attio bedroom. Ellen Holland, tho girl
whoa hohad threatened, was thefirst who heard
the disturbance below. She instantly suspected
that it was Nicholas, andaroused hercompanion,
Catharine Dowd, to go and alarm the neighbors,
“ that murder was going on down stairs." They
were afraid to go down stairs, and how to escape
they knew not .They listened, and the heating
noise hadceased, and all appeared qnlet ; and.
fearing he would next oomo upstairs, they-fled
to the garret window.andCatharine leaped eat
of it on the kitchen roof, then slid down to the
roof of thß milk-honse: connecting with .it and
then tOithn ground. : Ellen soon after followed
her, and bothran off screaming across themead-
ows, to tbotosidenco of Mr. Betta, a distanoe of
five or eix hundred yards. They alarmed Mr.
Betts, screaming pot “ For God’s sake go to
cmr house, for mnrder isbeing committed." Mr.
Betts at first thought the- girl was eraiy.and
Mrs. Batts exclaimed, "Don’t lether. in, rite girl
is mad."

After a while Mr. Betts concluded to go and
seo about it, andcalled Dr. Carpentef, who lived
bear by, and a Mr. Corwin, to go with him.
They all approached the houso together, and
listened for a minute to ascertain if they could
hear anything. Nothenring anything they, went
on to the house, andfound Mr. Wickham's bed
room window open, they lietened Again, and
heard the: groaning Bound made by tho dying
people. They concluded; at once to eater tho
premises, and Accordingly they .broke open the
door, procured a light, and wentupstairs. Upon-.entering the bedroom, Dr*. Carpenter saw Mr.'Wickham raising up on his hands and - knees,
and he exclaimed, “0, myt 0. dear!” and Im-
mediately sank down again on thefloor. Tbctiewere the last words ho ottered. - The doctor
then rendered medical aid, and discovered that

, he, had, no less : than twenty wonnds abouttb*
head. His jaw was broken in three places, and,
the skall was broken and completely smashcMn
wero literally covered with wounds and bruisesHte hands, arms and body exhibited evidence ofa severe contest with hia askaiiaut. In an in-sensible condition beremained for twenty hoursand died at.B .o'clock on Saturday night.

: Tbe.uufortunato woman, notwithstanding theseventy of tho wounds lingered for near twohours before sbe.exptred. She was ndt eonsciousafter thearrival of her friends, the room ex-hibited the appearance of-a fllaughter-houso,covered with blood and brains, andstrown with
pieces of skull.

The colored boy was dreadfully itrtcred on thehead, havingreceived three or more blows withtbo axo; ona_ blow severing bis ear, and anotherfracturing his sknll. He now lies in astatoofinsensibility, andno hopes are entertainedof hierecovery. After tbo girla had escaped, the Bendproceeded op stairs in search of them, and, find*log they, had fled, returned to the eleeping roomof Mr. tyiokham, and passing over the bodies,
raised the window and jumped ont, leaving tracesof blood from his otocking feet and bands upon
the woodwork, as be lowered himself down tothe ground. Here be dropped the lamp and theaxe, and took to flight, going outwardly from ithe house, as blood, found upon the fences over 1which he had passed, and his tracks through the Icornfield, described his conrso untilboreachedthe woods. i

'he Mexioah Revolctloh.—-Tho accounts are
I <0 conflicting from Mexico that it ia impossible

I <o know whether Santa Anne is monarch of all
i he surveys, or an exile and a wanderer. -

[ The latter would be “just his luck.” He has
i sustained himself In the country considerably
longer than most people supposed ho would be.
able to do, and for a much greater period than it
ts the habit of Mexico to eerve under one master.
News from the city of Mexico,: to the 6th Inst.,
states that he had arrived in the vioinity of the
capital, after taking Acapulco, anddefeating Al-
varez, and dispersing fala troops.'‘The steamer
United Statu, from the Isththns to Now. Orleans,

brought advices to the same date, the 6th, that
Santa Anna had been repnlsed at Acapulao, end
his troops tahea prisoners-: We had a despatch
from New fork, yesterday, of the victory ofthe
Alvaros party; tbo retreat of Santa Anno, with,
a loss of four thousand men; and announcing
that Covalloe wae about to be proclaimed Em-
peror. .This last sews is strengthened by a let-
ter in the New York Herald,atFriday, from Ac-
apulco, dated thoGthinst:, oaoday laterthan the

! former advices. According to this the victory
i of Alvaros was a very decisive one—Santa An-
na disgracefully fled, and anow government was
so far formed as that the names of Cavaito’s

i cabinet bad been announced. All this occurred
at Acapuioo.

.Bat this does not make Santa Anna’s over-
throw complete. Be was able to reach the city
of Mexico, and mayraUe another army of suf-
ficient strength to defeat bis enemies. His chan-
ces ere, however, that be is dethroned.

Bcssias Moveuxkm ik tbe Cbitbo Statbs.
—A letter from New York, April 28A, to tbe
Varle .Vonileur, contains this bit of n tumor. It
is something new if nothing tsoro:

•• Russia does not appoir destined to be mote
fortunsto la America thin In Europe in her at-
tempts to find allies. Tbs advances made by
her agents to induce persona to fit oat priva-
teers, have failed before the firm resolution of
tbe Control Government and of tbe States to
maintain tbe legislature whlab prohibit* each
enrolments far the account of aforeign rower:
and asubject ofeouvemUon here at the present
moment, is tbo mission with which Count de
Meilem Is charged to the Washington Cabinet,
under name of embassy : extraordinary, It is
asid he is to treat definitely concerning {Area*
won of Human pouationt in AT crth Aairita.
Gat the marked opposition in social principles
which exists between Russia and the United
Slates, the sympathies which the populations of
the Coion entertain for tbs polioyfollowed by
the great Powera orEurope in the interest' of
civilisation in tbo East, nod, moreover, tbo ad-
vantages which tbo English and Ertmcb deetare-
tiou is favor of neutrals iusurea to the American
flag doting tbs war, ore so many reasons for be-
lieving, even avpresent, that the newattempt of
the Russian Government: will fail like those
which havepreceded it-” :

V’.'Sr^
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A. subscription hasbeen .started inSa- | Vaiiderl)Ut,Wo. ISSSafiblk Bt.,
vennab for the rtHtf of llio widow and family ,

Eays M^aKC '' CelebratedUvcrTills:
■ - nit,; . j ,

. . . . ■ Doing unwell;, and not knowing whether It proceededOf Batchelder, who was tho aob in fromJoraDgenlontof tto iivorormercly byEtericg, d waa
Boston., „ . persuaded-to. ptughase.a box of J)r.-M’La&o’s Celebrated

......There is groundfor hope that tbomurder- Idyer PUIs, and beftro I bad used them aIJ, ve« entirely
era of Batchelder will be identified* arrested, wl^r^^noreruoyingporfectbDeltbyandcb^aily
oonvioted, and hanged.

__ , lariyamiiCod.V,
The rope walksof .Weaver &

mantown, Pa., were destroyed by fits oftiSna- :‘^ a llr«
J

r
day. Loss, $2O 000. ‘ J \ \ VenurngUor Worm Doauoyer, can now be bad at aIT r0......The

......The Cochitaateßanfcofßostoo.-lsp.erofa.* to ocifcr.id-t^onently dosed—btjTstnp, broke down, smashed.; none but Jbr. Mine’sliver Hlls. There are otherpuia,:
Asingle piece of paper'for wbioh it is liablewill purporting to he'Hver Hlliy now beibre the public,
.swallow up the whole concern. A1 ?o*IIfa?0 bythoßoioproprietnnsv^..
—.. .. ,g.——‘"C’yv .-.r* •..-****• —.... •*.... —.—PxeK3HNG'BBOS*e 1

; Over fifty arrests naro bees made of those ~..BncpeBaowto3*Kidd;£Co.j ■concerned in the riot at Brooklyn,’N. Y. • Ho.eo Wood street

■. It Is now 6tntod.'in-tiro Washington papers, In
.relation to; the appointment of-a special commis-
sion .to the coart ofMadrid, that such aoonjdis-
,sion will he appointed,' and that the distinguish- ,
ed gehtteman named in'connection with it, will
bo tendered the appointment of commissioners,

, A le'tter. from .the loitp; of: saps thatthe Gadsden treaty, as amendedby-the Presi-
dent .and ratified by the Senate of the UnitedStates, will not be accepted by the Mexlcangov-
ernment. .

! Tbo epicnro who made a dessert'of the frnits:of an enterprise, picked his teetbwith thapoint
of a joke.

A. new counterfeit $lO biil on the Northern
Bank of, Kentucky, has made its appearance in
Cincinnati.

.: £§?* The latest .nine' days wonder—the BoV
ton abolition mobi—experienced aalight relapse
nn; Saturday. A black fellowwent among theeympatbiiers representing biasolf to bea fogl-
tire stare, thathis masterwaaineearoh.of him,
and that ho wanted funds* in order-'to escape
Into Canada... He succeeded- In raising a consid-
erable stun of money, butwas at last recognisedand taken into custody .....It is stated that Mr.C. B. Weller, brother to the Senator from Cali-
fornia, will bo appointed Postmasterof Ban Fran-
cisco, in place of Mr- T. 'J. fTenlcy, who suo-ccedaXient. Beale, os Superintendent of Indian
Affairs in that State.—W. T. Herald.

Tbs W
“

•as Wooi Harvest,—This month is the peri-od of sheep-shearing. The clip Trill be a large
one. bat there appears no-anxiety on tho part of
manufacturers and dealers, tosecure early pur*chases. The wool demand is very tame. Theopening prices of, the newclip.wool will be* the
New YorkPoet is informed, SOto 40 cents, over-
aglng about 33 cents—much below -tho opening
prices of last year Bait. Sim.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rrrrßßuaau nojmcuLTu*■ Irt^unrf? *HI hold its iwmibij meeting cn

. WIffiSBSBAV, 7th iast. Jtrtht oOceof Jamw Wnrtlrop,-fifth ttreot, tt 10.o’clock. Atmaettnl wtendacco fa re-
qaetteJ, TJj order of -sli. WOODS, FrcaMent■■■• Jab-A HP7trrt getfwb>Ty. /.. • -Jeft■ '•

i»iTTsmj«ou
- ■ Fxxo&iidiJ&Tino Insuraaoo Comnaav;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
3aasoaicaAi<i^pii"r3BcHGH,PA.
Caiotrs A. Coltos- B'cJg.'* a t ‘rESU “IL

or
Abo.agalattUall «04Ctrpi£Jj!won the Ohio snxl MJs-culpplrttere «n 4 iribatarta,and MartaeKM* naanUr.-

w A.?i Xo*»*o4-o«aaffo; byfirs sod aralnrt i£«Forllo of llie Baaand IslandNatljMlon and Transportation.Follciea Insured at tl»lowr*trates ootaslatentsuh ral-trto all rartie, J

Diarcraa.*: . '
daneaS. Hooo, . Wo. a Barca,
BamvwlaTOorkan, JooeoD.sram. v■«■ -
WlUlara Phillips, ' JUaxaddMliiadlar,-JahaEuHertaa,Joseph P. Uanam, M. Hubert Gal troy?
Jcha M’Atpta, v 4l*xaa>rReynolds, Am-. Wm.F.Johnston,- ctrong Oduuit, .Jainta Marshall, Ilxratto K.tßa.KUianalng,

' *■'- Hiram Wotto, Beater.Btwly ■ ■»: •; ■
nrS»ASSOCiATisu e-lre>a«nViniaru>c«
T’S JSSSXi!SKf,rth« c“y orPttulmrfrn,
{• K. UOOnUSAD. 'frertdmt-&OUEar FINKS?,'Era*■ lilTyt .r f ') •

>*j® iHjar* KjjSEjt FIKB »al MABISEBISRB ofall«Bl». ,OH»: So WWtfwUrMi. ■ ‘ v

J. lE. itjorbnd, W, J.Aaiettaa,
B-C.Bjirrpr, < Jl.ll. f.mp*tn, '■ ■yg-5-4tor, , It 1). iruklo*,S-n.P«nlJm, WiUiuaOiOTiiraoa,n.n. Robert*, J,.Lo M Irtfiur

“

Jc«jH Ktje, Wia Wualoioo, t
foyfrl OxnpUij.. . jaig ••..

loiiuiMt Computiyu

:: &&** W &rwi,bd&ftn UarZtlCiuJ Btafiteetf
UUks*on tlw Ohio tnd Altai*•SraJ u3ren*«,ttdtrftatr.rJ**. -—•--•■•.

■

t;AI^5ASwSj?a^rtl.cftl.(fea„ ni lnl.n4v.Tls.
«Ww ' ' «MC*oS4fc

. O*o« . Wq. tjtifisfr itTSSSSftVt fl
fryieUWlm.

W*toi!rjr*ai, wuuwaauayiw
_ jX^mshfpiox

A£^,llK"ARVaa;UlNfi ISBUHASCG COMPASt. «?

TsSV&nrrtL CAWT4t« 3i00,00£
.■ fioto-Bf—n™. AfocsTua o. mnatait:-&M««y~TnoMAS il vuiaos, s*s.

_ ;..
„ „

. HSiCrcsa. ■■■.■ ■ ~

....:..5.™,A- ?• nebttr, SscuutW. n*x*,mUoKo.Mtwoa.Jf, IbStoMOUiSj/,Mitar. Fihncstrel?, Jc,b“"Coi
'*

n»«w> Bciiow, ■ j»TObr«icM,
lVUlhua Coliw, Jr - ;*•«>!> 8. A»roo JSotataugli.: ,

• MB3EUI i OAKES,Oas», la Uf»jrrfti.BulMltra>,frotraoco on ffoal titan.)

OK!KD:
l*tt' r tnßa OIC,U,<S>*l -» (o

3 ??*si2?araafocteJ *Ub iaUijpwticm ami at> inaction'cf ttali Ttf f Iht' tame af znyself *ttd wl/fc, ■ Ijoibr*' i*tr i«*f fr?01 ***] lt ~ W.iwat Sitrcral JfOtU«s^.-W* .<»&*** cacb-Hbfeodt a a half org and ve

f%°^***£*5 *&»**•: ■? &61* not tak«n'a rimriatettlotiuit:ftiUsws <if the ctccuchvrb&h«o dMrttf&fa tk* dww^lSr***1 X hatefell nothing of itsiueglnit
fol****Aron.a ebrtmJc dUeueof

wSS*^is< M' *?S?f jmo,qeo.ir.KEraEUi uo■JjwJ. «*»•<*.«« Prugjlrta »cd MedlcSnp DtSrat «T<m.
-- ■ ■* o»US

bringing to light nnir iimutio&n.tnamEISI?*)*1,'nwin> i ptmoM
*° pfcrT) thntittJcnoo«ndloonnteinhatbubm bwnght Wareti«pnbiwth. «*SStmSd£,rUd * eraMEfisoN-a ah!So« nu£

Mhi* iS?3S5ffKST£ sjsg

• ,jgssft, ■ 1

a(y-L- A telSSrftvity A.Ji'ranjvJ. P.
j?‘fpiiaiT>Bin.—A.r»ttCTgin. John O. Bmltli v ’ f«pr6,-

K^jigsiI
1

I'tHjpsi
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‘Usr a trial of ms days, in tbe case q‘-

W^e 1 V8; th «-Cincinnati Times, for libel, i.
*c!ir,".;'4 wbieh the ,luiatiff laid hla damages at.sli>,6oo

e J°7’ ?n *« laHnst., returned a verdictfor

■*: ;* v&.~. •r ,r■**&: ***•■ *?•' V*Lst 3V<sft® -.
'

:-. ■•■ :A&T& X !?*"«■■& *

SS^|B®a6©£^B^B®ias«^s^Ssafe©®sSfes^S^^^»^s:-:^*s-:cis£v^S'vfc.'il*r-,*r .V .

:/• ■■:-•■;>. • ;,;V3... •,■ : ,

Thb Gazsttb Anal*,—Tha Gazette again as-
sert*that we counselled vengeance andlawicss
ness, In regard to tbs murdering abolition mobs-
Oar readers know that the entire article,': to
wbioh the Gazette refers, wan an argument
against mobs and disobedience to law. .That
was the whole scope and deaign of the article.
Yet the QaztUc eayswaencourageriotandmnr
der.: We will Teply to him by borrowing two'
aeaertiona from the. Pittebnrgh American, at
Honda; last, inreference to an assertion of the
editoroftbo Gazette:

Atdaylight a large number of citizens turned
ont inporsnitof the murder. He wae first seen
at Greenport, and afterwards calledat the house
of a Mr. Thompson, who know him; and charged
him with the murder. He confessed it, and said
1,8 had-not done all he Intended to yet Mr.
Thompson endeavored to arrest him, but he es*
oaped to the woods. But a largo number of
men, armed, and accompanied by.dogs, are on |
his track, and doubtless ha ban been secured he*fore this time. ■••It it the language ofno toite man, and etampe

• .the utterer of .it with either folly or fdltthodd. It
itan evidences/ereduiity,imbeciUty arfolly,that
muttlcad anyparty or ihdhlidual to ruin, by. the
withdrawal ofeveryfordinary man'e confidence,”

. There iewhst the Americantoys of the Qaaettt
" eiJitor. They 'sre both whlgs. And in this

Instance they iltaatrate the maxinii that “ when-
rogues fait out honest men get their doea.”'

It >s one of tbo most atrocious murders everrecorded; -and seems to have been instigated byrevenge ;ogaioßt tho servant girl who refused to
marry him, and against hla employer for dis-charging him.

Tub Cnoisa* at NAsnvuM.—The NashvilleWhig* of the 30th alt, state* that the choleradocs oot protoil there aaancpldetnlo. Adtscssoresembling cbolera tad broken out, tod up to
Mondayevening last, there badbccnlC deaths.Most of these ocenrred on Sunday ofthese cases could be traced to exaessivo; dlsslpe- 1non. _ Tbo weather was aery uof&vorahle, and ithe disease eras not confined to any particular Ilocality. - -

. JttOAB TfiSTISIOSr,
Wa publish below more, opinion* la fsror .ofthe Nebraska bill, and that slavery can never

exist in ihe new territories* - SCiie recommends
tlon of Henry Olay has beencarrie'd out; yet thearea of slavery Is not extended, Bnt see theseopinions,, -They, are good Whij anthority, andoor Whig friends ought to bo eatiefied: ‘

HEW ADVEBTISEMEHTB.
AdT«rtliemenf«

'iTl me, post-paid, Farmington, TronrtHjU eonbty, Ohio.
.This ismo fiction or hook'agencyj" NotravellDg ls nccfCsso
.ry; • Jrat any; person can-; remain *av homo• andmake thoabove som in thotime stated. Addres* %

,

• Jc7:3m 1 ’ PBOF. BTRQS IL-ftQBB.

XJifrm IMHEjDIATB POSSESai6N~The tease, Stock
* Vt-.and.fornltnre,££theBCDt«acdX)we]Ufig llousi,'lB3
LIBEKTT BireoVnowit» IbeoqcopjHjcyofMra;8. PASB,

declining, the bnidnefliiv -'

T?OK,SALK«’*Tvosplendid Karma; oneof-100/Screa, andvJ7 the other 1?5 acre*; beautifaJly ’ located on the Upper
-St Clair Township' Flank Road, 6 miles from theiilty, each.ofthcmljlDgeoeatodlTldeiDtolOacW lotSyha'tiiigfcgood
eprlog on-each. : lU»a'fpleti£&iopportunityfor & specula-
,tlon. . Thppp'Wbo. want a good home, crwi*hto,\makomoney, wohld do welito look*! Ifc, aa wP wiU-eell to the
flwtthafc offers us ourlertr price,1aloteor a& together.
• . Also,five Gauntry Seats, lifitllafana-WoodtfTnDiUtfd;
Anly 3 mile* from Alleghany ctty,by wayof the Saw Brigh-
ton Flank They arefloe healthy .locations, and of-fered verytow; * 1 ' «

; Also, ten OountrySeate <re the Ohio and FennsyltanU
EalirowliT the.dty# Theywlilhesoldsepanoe
or togethpr.to a colonyor boilding afisociatlott. It-iaalovely location, and cheap, of course, ;

Also, one hot of- twoncwjj and.two smallerpieeeaofground, opposite Hatlxastfs aiWoodeVron, offered at -a ■eery low price for so fine :fr property* *An assortment'of:Laodfs Houses andLots, a|«ays op bana,ssd doacrlbedin
. my. register. Beforeboring yon would 'do well tocall endenquire of » ' THOMAS TTOODS,
-- i e7 - ■•- ••• ■ -76 Fourth street; l
3? INIS WATCHES AND RICB>-*W'*- ,V

BABQAINR•

trS”,.'v«*tern yenmyitnan UoiDtiaJ—-

fJuMffiKX auX^®*"**0“• #lOT<lW

MOU GOLD JmVßtltY ATJ- BAJWAILB.—We wjeh to Inform thopnbUo ihit we»ro now oßorlni our present stock of fine Watchesand Jew-elry, at prices that cannot bo beat Thereto™. inova and all, you that visit U boyfine Watches and Jetrcl-ry, fire ti 3 ft call, and Bare from2&toso per cent In your
nawba«^ 4jrhl*hyou pan cortalply do byoaUlng at 67Market street < i

N. B.—Wotcb rapalrfaff attended to In all Itsbranches,
laa superior manner. ‘Gold Jerrelry repolredtr manufao*
tnred to ozder-atshort notice, at 1 » , *

K , HOOP’S,67 Market fit.

■ Subdisi Jhuxti.—We were pained to 'lean,
lut etening, that A. G. Beinhart, Esq., an All'
derman of the -Fourth Ward, had died suddenly, I
in coneequence ofiojuries reeeiredhybeing
thrown out of a,boggy. - He was about, and aW
tending to bueiueea sensual, for some daysafter
-he eras injured, not considering the injury- ee-
rions.

nuns Qilelntl, only troo mil: genuineX Liver PUl»«—nßAft SAT.
: Independence, Washington co, Feb. 24,18i»;

his. It. E. Esllzes Iwill just add that yearLiver Pillsh»v» onsvered themy best purpoM la my bractico, and
from their salutary effects In my own prescriptions, I canconfidently and saiely recommend them wherel Kavo hith-
er,o hesitated with other*ofgreat repnto. :. . .

Tours, Ac. ». W. WHITE, 11. D.Prepared and sold by R. E. BEI2GEBS A CO, 67 Wood
street, sad tor solo by Dragglst3 generally. ,; ■ - j6y,
TJtWE BDaiIER DBKSB A.MAKONft COr: are now welting■anotior supply of Sommer Dress'Goods, comprfelng soma,Tory rich new stylos or figured Be
•W*. Tissues, Ac. Also, a largo assortment ot themostfasblnneblecolors la plain goods. - "v "je7" '

BEKEGE PELAINE3.S-6QQ ps fins ilerege Delaines, cftbe taslstyles and colors,-for sals as Imra»'l2U coatsper yard, by [JeTJ A. A. HASPS A CO..
IbK. yiUbGESe—Wo mill opsndn- s few--'days afreshsupply <rf those vetyAffllrable licenced 811*Princes,loalltheuilfersatwldtbaandmostllMiblonaolsdolora. •'

J£ A. A. 51AS0S A CO.'
'7|:j TO.VS tiO. 1 BCOTOUPIO MErAli.arriftngandlbr
•«■»■* saloby y IMsTI WM.BIXOKAMA CO ; l

Trrc Buall Notb I«ait in Virginia works well,so far, , and has. been greatly observed. ' AtRichmond, during three days last week; abouts2s,oQoin nowsilver,hatfend quarter dollars,.were paid out atthe Custom House, in oxohango
{{* hT?° #oln< Th« hanks and merchants ofWheeling, hare resolved to recelvo snmll notesnntil the 10th insb, for the purpose of sendingithem home,*—SaUi Sun, i

W
Valuable Country Heats <u Pamie Skle,

11-Lbehold at puWlaoutcry oxi BATORDAV»the17lb
▼ftJaaWe property jc&ovxLft*

FABM,Bltoaud inßobinson tGwnfhlp,Allechan'?county, P*, About Ato miles from, the dtyofPiiubWh
*nd near tbeateubeurilleTurnpike;tO be divided inlolotsof one wreued to «uit partbaseraiibcirii u »a>tof live same premiMS upoawhleh thqChflrtiewCoS Worksareuow ercctfidi •. ■•■*..,r r Tr.--*

Tfitas or .fiAitr-One-UifaiUti hMd, and ibe balance intoree to firoequal annual-payments, vritb interest, efcru-red djbondend Rumgftge.apoa thn property. ;Forfartherpart.cutQfeftpflljio Ja,iapev. Hli4iey*near the prvtnlatfCcr
to Oeo.|L JUaaWAllcahcn, clty>oJT.XColcmanTK"tjuuslaHnoflfl, Pittsburgh.' • : v*. • ■Thewmtfßinj,jirop««yrlately ,owned "by tfio CbarliwaOMICcmPKij(,.adi ki) o»|tin l£» M'oajmlcfc-8im«(d«tHack*Tarn, will be sold nt private ode, id lotoofoneamw suit purchasers. By order ofPETHII p:DEJXAORST, ’

’ \ JAMESC. fcIOUBT*1 -

~ - BeaVEstato Agent.

PJIA«K LtSUK'amDIM OAZt-mT'cr I’arla, Lon-- den, aodtftn _Yotlt F»»h)on«,i,r June, sfintsbilßa alluse latere styles up to Ibatdale. - - ■ r ,l
Tbefclkr*ins.vMl«jfbundln tie jina dumber: Secllonnct*38 styles: »Tou ItllwlH-; IttzUDnsKir4 rJDresSreL‘ Fatterns 9Xlrrsa Trirmai ngs7; £asuialVaL»(: 2CliUdrcnVPressor 4j.Xudlsie -ilfoTuliMrDresa 1: Misses’ Alan-’iilla;and paper pattern li LaJlw’BaUilnaDresal; CbcmtoCultftraund late 3;.X«te Mitts'2; lace Ftoc&fnrs 2' Pet(endorse*BlMoJ,ft; Jeweuak li-teral for rateb *tok 11 :CroU:o* work!; lUcftntiiu o:Blajp Bailor ItWax Flouertaoddlcg.lOj foUerua f.,r Ineedle dork tl j Illustration eftaur boolw S eumriom’--Fcrtralt ofJulia Desn 1 do : New music, “ *Twas 1)3, gu^! ;Jtyinnmnif.' runs'lty Hde. AtmaZ«a,ut jSlien’,

leru Tbacoloruliilataln ttilanumberisaoperlk JotsS:W-i • • :U. MISEH * COi. 1Jco y<d32 Bml>htl>JdjUn?-t. *

*"}»*’*UfSsiTfcoiA-^ew SohSt.ris.—Ttf Juoo nucibrr coclelu.'
f neveet styles; a paper nottern f irn

! paturm. fer KeetlhrunTlc;. • twir- sb^etcf1 io^rartloK <u«l rfatnasnaUeT,Tb<rH«j*xSne*f Art tor June. -
° “'

••

AUtise M>Eislo!»e»nl«hrt»tib*cinanßo4VEtnrto<
<_*

” • vv,A.QitiiESFß»sjnr&T». “

~

J
——.

~
. TC tnarth em-et. ’

_.. .Two Cti™.!.,,, or litrucii,: -.iOTitATJP Hummj ju-Kaimvoa th»W«2i”Soi Tar-
Vibl" •°SBh« n»<oJ»r Mrtk lightTO), »ni thnilherl?tai ad"kl * 1> «*• oB.yrar ou. An/ ptrron. returning (hast in m<\ or slvfn? smWMBntag ttea.'fflU*T*3SI^VSgSO

Mi3M.II-, ‘
' JOSA3 ITEAP,■ ~

- ttotheramHw..

AOlOli* no MAiikßt .jtwet, "Jrttts-and WboTcealo Deilw ln
Mdi»uotry dB&[«ra &s-largo and well Mtected'ttofcfc’flr

Ail pezmnxaxv hereby w«rcM not to fcoy SSrhoi* *;ssss!;aa,sra^.»Er£

~n IUOUPSON BKLIt i co-JS!i ; WTCUrThIfJ mmj ff-pod its.

BADGE]} OH NEBBABKA.
Says Senator Badger of North tiarolina,—" IJjare no more Ideaor seeing a slave populationin either Nebrasjta orKansas than I haw of eee<i»S >t in- a whit.” ' ‘

,

*

i»*«^wiKSS“,a:
AllsWeonntr. Jm»s.

AMUSEMENTS.
•l£Is?-?t H®**BHw»«pn*'fe:.toffl£fcZ«a«a.««3'JJMU*.
lr>3r ffe^sWbln^^,*toTcttc^^l;..;..l'ri(.■l.■^^ofll<linl!!siol|.
li <>JW» end JarjuetlelHfci I'TivUlo Boies, I»r>[e, iSfild; d.>!-rtnali, $5; 8«ohcIT1ot, 26c ; ;Boxes, for colored persons, W*Prttensifenrißg'trau.'Billio charged 11% eta. «tr» rot the,certificate... JXhjri.open nt o’clock; per&n&HOCP-to dnu*toaoeaat B</el6Cjt Ho ufrtecafted. «««www»

L c«r FoK*TW-N 3 itartp*.
TbS trilwredw

future prfoa , “ omatm-j *or jpnseni urn
*«**•***-to

Ftrn Lmtei: teoona sarlw. -
'

#ra^sidif“,^l*“Bt *°°k ,h“* Smaysae

Jrt^SisSn£?n "I*u,,n! •topsdiaon.iraS’ -

rtmtlogitonTibSsTfc.- vfi«T.J.a Lowrfai iriii mays,
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We haveknown-Esquireßeinhsrt.for several
yesrs^and'esteemed him highly, osanexoeUent
business - men and public officer ;a good-’ and
valuable citizen) and a: steadfast'; and Warm,
hearted friend. Snob, we are sore, wonld.be tbs
testimony of all. who have enjoyed bU acqnoin*
tanee, He leaves a moeb respected family, and'
a large circle offriends to moornblssuddendo--
cease.

'

-

■ HSF' The Washington Stair soya the diffiCiil-
ties tilth Spain are in a fair tray ofamicable ad-
justment, and that negotiations are on foot for
the purchase of the island of Coho, which Spain"
is willing to sell oh reasonable terms.' "This'is
important news indeedi and good, If true.*' A
special bearer of despatches to the Spanish Min*
isterhad jest arrived at Washington, and-the
above appearsto be the purport of the despatches

Efidr.The communioatioa ln our paper to*dayt :
addressed to the editor of the Journal, is some-
what long, bat it Is worth reading, not only by
him to whom it is , addressed, but by ail other

• readers. .It contains some. expressions' more
personal and bitter thfo we like, hut its views

: of the NSbraeka bill are worthy of serious don
- elderstlon.

Cj&t&ricet

P. T. BAREfUM’S
' ’

"

GRAND COLLOSAL

Museum and Menagerie.
faVIAItGEST TRAVELING EXHIBITION IN TUB

WORLD, belnga ccmllnatioi?ofalltbe most popular
nua unexceptionable «xntu>eznentfi of tho ago, willexhibit inFIXTSBURGH, on CARSON.street, scar Peon street, Fifth ■Ward, on
Slonday and Tuesday, Jane DOth<fc 27th.
» FOB TWO BAYS ONLY. -

BomumV2lammoth Museumand-t
Menagerie Is the combination ofa groat number of dDsim!* ■Jar afractions ln onoexhibition, andfor a single price- of-

admission. The establishment indcUoa o grvat-tlDplsy of
LIVING-WILD BEA&TS, CORIOBITIE9, AND

' ‘ (WAX STATUARY.
Th»T«'w™aii«is,:Of.ttio.oA]QlllAC'XOH THUSJAt : Mr.VEILIS, the roan-wlthouc erm*t><Mr;'l/ESdlSt,,tho tunKingland other attractions ofeqonlmerit, Tbepublic cn-
trao nfths establishment; Jed by tho MOKSTEII CAll OEJUGGERNAUT, drawn by a team of

EIGHT ELEPHANTS,.
wIU tafee place on the 2Cth inet

Admission. ;to (bo, positively only 2&rents,
Children under 9 3 ears, 15 cents. 1 Doors open ftircn-tf to 5; 1and from 7 to-9J4 o’clock, l\ JL Je7A2t

«SS^S5U.
CIS Office,

-■' ff-Mb atweWttoar tfao Eoafc nnfc

’ BUTLER ON NEBRASKA*
■ .t*°.E 5aaer' South Carolina, ‘<ltasaxsKJr* Mn*‘**

EVERETT OS NEBRASKA.IRm quite Bare,” Bays Senator Ererott, of&t«Ch'oitoy^»*dn,l‘B thotth,s is

f '° -*•- :*iS3SS3g2Liss&!iSk
Wpll^Sl»s5r~“

iSaSJ^fr^?OJ>tolHolr : s .

-
' PATCKtHWiii’g UtomyTtopot., ; ’

" 1 1 Edth-rtiwt.cpporiß) Um Tteatra. 1 ■

TWJHITB YEAUS PKACTICEI
.
L* Y. CLARK-MIX' POSTER AND DISTRIBUTER,voy'.Vr-i -C> -U -l-"

CpHCBBTB jBXHIBITIOITB AK3) -LECTUBES.-
A ;-J3f OOSI3IWI(3A>nOIiS by Moll or TeTearapß, or RUIs ••■ XL sent by Adams & CO.s Express, Trill secure-immediate' ■:;attentlon.i.,.i;>v;- - 'r'.r -...-*v :.,--

; VBpfer.lo thlax)fflcowth9 Hotels ana Moric B£oroitk „

CfKCtrS AND MENAGBItIE
posting taftbfallyattended-t0,..

-

.£3*Wo InvnUiU, INVIGORATINGEtixm oa COHDXAIi.—A Woau K>JilimcAjrlUßTi«T3.
—Thoro aroform»llati and dogmatists la all profisslpnv
wlio deny the troth oforary thingthey don’t find mV downin certain book#which they.havebeen taught toregard as
Iho summvtn bonwn of the principles and practice of their
oslHngs. Such menare mUI-sioneSround tho ttesbh ofPro*greas; hut.allth«!r efforts cannot chaindown iorostUfatlcu-
and exparfaont, nor discredit their tpratts; Medical mar itinet? might .possibly,, bo, found who would deny that
MOUSE’S INVIGORATINGELIXIRORCOItDTALIs the*afi»Bt and most pertain moans ofrenotaUnga brokendown
syslom, and restoring shattered or relaxed; nerves to their
full rigor and tension, Uiafcthoworid has yotseen, fcet
thorndony Itl Omnipotent truth is mightier than they
Calltherecovered sick to the'witae»box, and let thentealtify against prejudice. Lotffcet .‘combat theory,. and the

.gratitude? ofthousands, saved from a tlfo of suffering and a
premature grate, drown with Its'aodalm the carflUngs ofthose who, aretoo wise in their oWn conooit to examine andtest what they condemn* When the shaken nerresbecome
firm, tho weak digestivepowers rigorous, thefeeble robust,the dejected Joyous, the suffering free from pain, the bod
ridden astlve; when we s«e every'spooles offunctional die-

! .oTt^°r yielding to this inestimable curstire, ought we to lie
i against thelight, by denying,or even doubting, Its extra*

; ohilnary properties? Forbid It, candor!-; ,
The CordUd is put up, highly concentrated, in pint hot*ties., Price three dollars per bottle, two fcr flre dollars,sirfor twelve dollars* , aH*BING, Proprietor/

iVw t-* W . 192Broadway, l#ewToTk,
U ’6 Dol^* , BtotflS’ <*>«•,

' WEB3TRE OS NBBB4BKA.The same law of nature whlob/asMr. Websterdeolafed, “settled forever, with a etreagthbe-yond all terms of human enactment, that stare-wcaanot exist iuOsUforaia or New MeS” -also Intardiott wjth equal force the establish.n»*nt or slarety in‘Nebrasia. This i 8 gener-
ally regarded as a ‘fixed foot' both North andOOUtQ.** a

«! NEDKASKA PBINOIPItT“® tone prtm&ptes which ought toregulate***. setlon of Congress In forming territorialgovernments for such newly acquire! domain, isfrom “'I legislation on the subject in
so l6B* « hremains inai territorial form of government, leavlng'it to-<

oon^tlon Il'ich entitles them to ad-nnMt?nn dcoido for lhem»elves theSc W “Oe «'«•*««*« of do-

Joim iovsa. ■

finyfrlff;'

HALL,flbrmeriy Wilkin’s Hall,) Fbarthstrati ■.nearSmiUijkid..canbe obtained for Parties, -FestlvaW; -
Coneens,- Pubßd’MeOtlngSvAo: Aho, Cargo’s Cotillon on t ’
Sax Horn Bandcan be found in readiness at all times, ty s
.applying to WM. FRANK CARGO, at tboCryrtolPalfleu
DaguemAn BootasofßwM.’Cargo ACo.f Fourth street, ora t *

thegaib taai2l

-SI CHS

ii-
' ~ •

‘ 'UtUOtMrZ.,fiocrotory.*

CHERRY PEC TOR A 1,.

‘Spii^Si'r--: ! 1

gatamaiLosoi, No MS-MootjorM^iSlf.^L,teasg""*K°-6 wgj^-

-• . xoe tobßAfin ctnix-orCOUGHS, COLDS, HOARSUNPSS, BRONCHITIS, -
• WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP. ASTHMA, ♦

• -AND CONSUMPTION.
jnrlto, the attrnllon or the',■ ■ IfiwPav fss.--:. Pdblio. to tbo certificate;! appended

- ■■J-Jwßmtw-i' sio"* and bespeak forihcroUiotcajK
- y^^^Vws**y:::iwotciiessdeoorreg.-
" tT 13» such stations as many who't iljSa_^*SSa!!:' Tolanisuiiy bear witness to the clßcitJ '■ LAZiiStetrJgs&iX cyamlwolun of Cnnuir PtWosAi, do ■ ■V not *tttoßtjr4till«-,wfili-ftdistort• maiiiiinii 111 Ifa-ta.nor overstatetheir convictions.Judge then, whetherthis la not the medicine to trnetwhouIjnutmist bays*relief fur.-tle 1threat or lungs: judge too.'■whetherovety tolly, ought not to hare it by them as a.safeguardagainst the everywhere prevailing enemy,which-steals with fatal -frequency -uponalmostcyerylloik, ami.carries off a iamb ftonx many a homo? - •

Jackson,C. IT, Jacksoncity, 2oth Ncr., 1852. - ■t Be. J. C. ATtn: Bir—Tho Chebet Pectob-u. iamueh in- '■quEred oiler. 807oral of our.bestFhyslctens hare used it, ‘'
thnenr them in thoir own cores, awl always with tho hap- !-pleat effects, tflie numerous. patent medicines olways bo- -

fore them, lead toincrednlity in regard, toovery uewrcnuJ- ,;dy; end.it U only alter undoobledevldecre ofvnlnii iui nny
"

.artirlc, thatanything IDcb a general conMcnS.- canhe ex- -

cited.
'rao nndveuednrecllawoof this combination ofogehti'

.(in ilia CatsßT ViPtmiin) preyed beyond rayii by reposted.trial n.ndbr their owmobeerratfou, haa-compoiltd medico!. men .thproclaim abroad:iia'.Ußefnlnes.s.‘-Ic ia ta-rohd nil --

doubt fbe test general remedy wo have for tho Pnlmofcsfv- *

tAffeetiono of-thisclimate, at the ram a time 'oedtrtiyo'nnS’' l-expoctorent—o rarocombination of propertira;' '
, Ipthe hope That ItrytUlproyeifsownrewarcl.ltubEaribo 1.myself RehpcctiailyyourobiHiianlrerreht, : •

JAS U.fi MJH.ER, Jl. D.
- Itt.gcntlanmvf the Ztgai Profession mark Ihiicast;
. ■

-
, ' 3. If32./*!■• f, V- Ayee: Dear £ii*—Orer application for tho piistJ

: “reo yearn,inmy dutiesas an wirecate, brought oh raoe : ’eight months agoa seyereirdtailoniofthebrenchia)'tubes.which was a coastant aucoyaoce to mo. cod 'fan hecominw '

a.source of greatapprehew-ioh.. Eteryiemcdjrtttot &Und•tatrran relieye mthtiai used yonrCßniay PictoEia Thi9 ■baa not only relleycd me, but, oa I trust wholly cured me.*.i T cara-hothing ibr tlia reputation of adyocsting ratcntitiv 'dlclnesiana.jhis-is atyoureeryico. I shall jycommtnd itto membersof - Um bar, nnd.othcra -whom Imay meetota- .■ boring under simUar-indispoFitiuns.‘i- ' ■ - ■ ...

Tours truiy, I; p. JONES.
J . ';-v>ytgmaeiT, Ala,October
?* * your admirable com-*"round excti&ivaly in my practice, and fiudJt to snrpn,-s.by- ‘

far.aoy'otherremedy wp hnyolor. coring direasts nWtho '
iungs,_ Tourobedient semiot, A '■

_
. . Ji. R 30NE?, M. h.,alre?lZ^nr '?“ D

,

f'. to™“ vioce the ntostinfradnlohs that -T.lhe,CbrtiypectoralJaallthat if. purports to bo, .ylx: an '
i H of the Threat mid /

9f jeam-haspreyenit to bo sucliii*and we onbtnit tto thn-people, belioylng that iiayirtucamaJikUluiiareputfltiiiu. - ■ - ••;.
~
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CuiiTlt.tC'ma AGENT, No. 2,

1 for rall!>« follows:*- .*I.SU acreact laxxjln Celer cxipotj.Jnwxx, lfimilraIxo , Mob*«lje momrood to Mark®,end fi toiltaSxnx Tin- ;:oi, Qiunfslrtal txxo lUjlroadMXxpcls: PO Tirrrfi tin.!**
lrreinoHam Bod<3xoil»*. x.>

“ S^?L Apple Orrharxl. Tib tu-m is well. .
crototadaf tola fans fof oromit ,~

miss!! 9' 1"' M 3bule' or of Mr- •fofiSxlluxuj, on t&opM-
witlxa larpo'stcoitt Paw MdE now.f.l.mfS?'*” °P«Wiod; Stroms Bwolllxiia, BornTlllacfc-

cf fix® Allaglxexiy river, ar Multi's klilr'■ ' ::

SSSftSSS&S .*•***" '.

9^
Bed?, I'axaUurc, «nd wenIhWnf *fitting ootoTalwgQllDteVln Uwdrr offitwmn.ii fc '

?“»<“»*'\*"Tl rgAudoaa;. Ttoto/wylSrflfe

.f”f ®Htjial eoosent: JchnSi’Denough di.sroOru: of hi*.- ‘
merest to JotittD, KUgoro, who with jJhoIhfctSrartwla ~

I buslucsaat Ihotml Ktand, ?<o. 2iTi Librrtv
! KlLGOttß*' 0f U“ J’

~

ual*r ,h“ etr> B «f ETfiWAltx I
will pay all claims against thofirm of '.

-.?ta?a
.

rt i*ni «™« !™°autooriacj to W«iTS1£ lbUg?tha,iti o»l4t^'firmf auii u ?0“ payment mndo to rc-
Ita ltS - «HN H’UOMJDGU,JUOa letr ISS4. JOHN II SIEWABT.

ore” a to*a >»“ohpicas.
*

Msmdß'naptho poUfa patrols*'f n>y
Jony ai’CQh-ougn ■INX,r“! waihfr.fe

kTonUornaeaj ft«mmitt?*o£ 1753.SlgSM?v;ias££SSSl™ ,“'

<A^s®£3^“*"» «•»*«

■' KtKKtER’S. Lltersiy Depot,
.- wnastreet ThiatrapP-JATUias—Bo Aefcs for ealo-bj \jcs s -
'

*
- HENRY HL

COLf.ra'g *

I i
lXf^aK-aro txae!'P'l“o_iv, it. cutting,r« faie'by.J-= UENJIV U. COLLINS.

S^^ssasSSSS
■

iS!n?.,tv l̂ne^s, i j Un<! '*J>®4n»e«%atlng: physician*. I■JgjjJj 1tl»»olTerIn£ potlsnt.tobecome;acquainted iriUtltt
n»l*turea araiaratad thalthlo

11’ Bn4labo Wel wit flo»sftoo>
iscopiol/Vcmi apaptrjiumtod ai

flirtawS f
6r ai?,iStat Ibava beeneo badly af.

tlmfllhave; haen unable toattend to"anykind oftmnlnHl, 6

; of thetimeuxrahlaf.to-walkand'.coinJaed tom*' m?’W* NTS boantreated nearly all-the: Utoc'bvtha ima.Sbydctan«ourcoantryaDbrdß;,lOMaidonafly"g6t»Sere^llef,Sutnocore, and continued togrowwereeuntil Dr footgoommandoUmetotoy tbaTetMfetan{»fc'ia(okoiljßaSptytbing alee bad foiled. Ididso witliontfaithat first btitWe£ectwasaatonlah!ng;U threw tho poisontiiUwOurSe*fmS&5SdK S lonMtegao 10 srowbetter, SdbynidSrjeyo®bottles Iharngot a ouro worthtb<nSandabf(Ml«ft®
Wile maycertifytbit Ibprejfintnjloi&n,or Book-Oil,

TeaWlywltnepscd Ua benefidalelTeßttlfitttinetiirirfaiidS;Kl^Sfigs^wasssa
.

> *°i■M«*byaU tbp fcogglsts is
i * ;

-_. y.f-/{».:,' ;-; •*:;
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UL~W BMSuag t MOllAftPSnw
: yjAOHnutMw bbto MO Areata by
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English ft niciKnnsnw

jOMJioholas Bain, ttio murderer of Mr. andMrs Wickham, uftiU socountof whioh we'pab-
liah tOjdty, wason Monday, as triU be seen bj
a telegraphic despatch, captured in the irbods,
on tong Island.
_d©*Afi

TSfiS mim Dt uyr °,a'

N chassis;
l - TOTEBJ. miiwuit.t. ' -

1... ■ WAITER P MABBUALE.

o ««*

HOOBBt 74- ■ '

Backlogflouge^,;^,-..v..^ Utritfl oa ' t: due by Ilaxikß..^. M iK) t• • . ■Caflbouhaui... w ...'._.^.„.^ t„ t Ta^Sa
Btoclt-y —4200.000 00Bmdends unpaid....» «... 2,252 fGI 1~Hscount*atodpremlnifitfT&f ' ;.r'

aase!s?g| w*«

Htlatargh, Jnno Stb. D‘ SCDU'^^^-^J®* Adrices/Tom Valparaiso of the iltß ofApnl, tptntion, with reference to theforce at theBnsaUns m thePaolfio, that .they We one 60pm that port, andare daily expecting!mMernoreoftiieaapie olags, .as well asan B<rpiUUne-of-battle ship, each' frith 200 troona or.HMBistl °&«Wrbfc:fr added1 * PV Ut "® U Wateto 6f,war.atX«uDlohatha, and boast of th&>’ superior force-irthese peas, and slao'iSts mfshblef they will dot>,—J&tMJtol ' goltl‘<,Mf? *«»iMtralla!

Qura-1M _•—..J S •■ . -. m clubkan, uiiaßoM-A ccTIVILMJ i'iHHT—sar.Lg Dry Ap;,ica;
. 15 CMtaßryPeccics,' for salo by

,ATCbPiUtAN, lIKRIitW /tn\ ‘
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-
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*NoOOWoodstreet, Pittsburgh*’> v
r Woodstreet, do;
.J>P- FLEMING, Allegheny City. ;• 1 - ' v jelali* ‘-

I W* Pantaloon**—Ti*s trdl-tyio'Dra superiority ct-
QBIBBLE’S fit io theGannent, seeds so comment on
part; It has been acknowledged byaHwhohavefororedhici

their orders, that tbey ha-ra neverbeen fitted with the
sameease and stylo as by him. . Uq begs to Inform his pa:
irons and thepubllcvthat hla.itoch Is nowreplete ydth the i
newest fly lea for eoats,TOU and pasta, sulUble-for the
present season. . < ' . E. GRIBBLE,'

Tailorand-Paat&ioon&aker,
;-} 240 jUbertysVheadjtf Word*

STEfSwM. i1 ?SP-^orra> «Kn*««4 onBJjf SowlcM^Wi'^ 4llo oU|> »ni p«Wis&B‘ ron «1‘?" »a tbs Station'on»t*W«Itono of U>*mostfloslrnWe■if.u.Sf* ““f®«> «*V 6r i>Bstne»m«n

i. 1 ’ c '{rtfis-iH:HW

-®*l Oaror aia freshness j>ftha halt; Tor#sls.bj'**7 ■™SfV|
5 i 65 '

->■ 1 W. A. ITavoßßtz:
' J

BTdftS casK3ro“)rKl“ ;';
-
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- M’CL'CIitCAS.. iusbhon 4 co.

MAME SUQAK ANDMOtASSES-mI MolassM.-ofSg.iU.each f ; '
, ilo Sugar, in takes: -

Jo»t teerfwi onconsignmont, tmd lbr sale by a 1
L- w. a. hvcimm

* 'i

s * v ’ v; :*■

.‘-•LUSCmgra iTAIiINA. aniT-.lgit—n.i. 1-1- .L44. pnft «Df t6o most .dulntts atHcjSn fJSId

Buuum ifuujiaijwv .■■■
» JfatnlflaTMj sccoaJ series/ •-•-- ; ■?'.■■ .< •*.■

l>.»^ICTiBK,Of I>Mt “4 Present: by j;,
Sol* wlttontamoral.

J?ff“ N °tllmS: frMb wehrt «na » ,
'•fflyal ’ nnni?81 ?1 4 lino.,

-"■ r ■■" •*«*rifthfllrogt^neorMarket T '

beautifyingtiiolS/' • genuine BanUoline,.for:
; JOS_PtE3IINO.

OfM X' llMl!lM“-«S
J^.Vb^iMrMt^Appi/SH'l>De,u " “*.*»»»««** ,

T Wyiftb street, nearth*AtI Baiaty- • ■•!

*- SEM.KIIH »«v»Jjttan?l^p’pfeirfflSTO3,l';i!lo£ Xch^U,n8:l“f8
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